1 elfr ed enyi snstitute of wthemtis rungrin edemy of ienes rEIHSQ fudpestD e ltnod uF IQEISD rungry sn this pper the fregmn opertor divergene is introdued for density mE tries y dierentition of the mtrixEvlued funtion x U 3 x log xF his quntity is ompred with the reltive opertor entropy of pujii nd umeiF st turns out tht the tre is the usul megki9s reltive entropy whih is the only intersetion of the lsses of qusiEentropies nd fregmn divergenesF wgPHHHX WReIU @RUeTQD RUfIVA ueywordsX fregmn divergeneD fEdivergeneD quntum reltive entropyF vet C e onvex set in fnh spe nd r e rilert speF por n opertorE vlued smooth funtionl © X C 3 B@rAD we dene the Bregman divergence of x; y P C s D © @x; yA Xa ©@xA ©@yA lim t3CH t I ©@y C t@x yAA ©@yA : ell tht originlly vev fregmn introdued this onept for relEvlued onvex funE tions © PF yn the selfEdjoint opertorsD there is stndrd prtil orderingD A BD if h; Ai h; Bi for ny vetor in the rilert speF rene the onvexity of © X C 3 B@rA mkes sense nd D © @x; yA ! H remins trueF e re silly interested in the se when C is the set of positive semidenite mtries of tre I nd ©@xA a @xAD where @tA a t log t is ommon funtion dened on R C nd @xA is dened y the funtionl lulusF roweverD we lso onsider ©@xA a f @xA for generl smooth funtion f F ememer tht positive semidenite mtries of tre I re known s density mtriE es nd ply entrl role in quntum informtion theory TD UF gonerning megki9s quntum reltive entropy ghpF I of U is our min refereneF foth dierentition rules re veried y simple omputtion if f @tA a t k F por generl f one n enet from polynomil pproximtionF ell tht ht; ui a r t £ u is n inner produt on mtriesF Lemma 2 Let t and u be self-adjoint matrices. Then t a z C z c , where z commutes with u and z c a u; w for some skew-adjoint w.
Proof: por the liner mpping A X r U 3 i@ur ruA iu; rD we hve ng@AA c a uer@AAF his mens tht n selfEdjoint mtrix t is sum z C z c D where z ommutes with u nd z c a iu; r is ommuttorF sf u a P i i p i is the spetrl deompositionD then the pinhing E@rA a P i p i rp i is the onditionl expettion onto the sulger generted y uF ine E is the orthogonl projetion onto the sulgerD we hve z a E@tAF £ sn order to ompute D © @x; yAD we deompose x y a z C z c ; where z ommutes with y nd hz; z c i Xa r zz c a H is the orthogonlity reltionF xote tht this orthogonl deomposition is unique nd z c a y; w for some skewEdjoint wF sf E denotes the onditionl expettion onto the sulger generted y yD then z a E@x yA a Ex yF he dierentition rules in vemm I give the followingF Proof: e ontinue to use the ove nottion nd need to ompute r D © @x; yAF ine the tre wnishes on ommuttor nd r @log yAEx a r x log yD our sttement follows from heorem IF xote tht the sttement n e proved diretlyD without the use of the opertorEvlued versionF £ vet ©@xA a @xAF st follows tht in the opertor inequlity D © @x; yA ! H the equlity holds if nd only if x a yF sndeedD from D © @x; yA a HD we hve r D © @x; yA a r x@log x log yA a HF hen the inequlity r @x yA P Pr x@log x log yA Q gives x a yF @gonerning this inequlityD see UD ropF IFIFA enother reltive opertor entropy ws introdued y pujii nd umei in IWVW RF sn order to hve positive opertor we write it in slightly modied form s prom this omputtion nd from ixmple ID one n onlude tht S F K @x; yA D © @x; yA does not holdF @here is no inequlity etween the @IDIAEelements of the two mtriesFA £ st ws proved in Q tht the uullkEveiler divergene is the only fregmn diverE gene whih is n f Edivergene t the sme timeF gsisz r9s f Edivergene ws generlized to the nonEommuttive lgeri setting in VD WF yne n hrterize megki9s relE tive entropy s the only fregmn divergene in the sense of this pper whih is lso qusiEentropy in the sense of VF Q sF gsisz rD hy lest squres nd mximum entropyc en xiomti pproh to inferene for liner inverse prolemsD ennF ttistF 19@IWWIAD PHQP{PHTTF R tFsF pujii nd iF umeiD eltive opertor entropy in nonommuttive informtion theoryD wthF tponF 34@IWVWAD QRI{QRVF S F purutDwo reverse inequlities ssoited with sllis reltive opertor entropy vi generlized untorovih onstnt nd their pplitionsD viner elger epplFD 412@PHHTAD SPT{SQUF T wF eF xielsen nd sF vF ghungD Quantum Computation and Quantum InformationD gmridge niversity ressD PHHHF U wF yhy nd hF etzD Quantum Entropy and Its UseD pringerEerlgD reidelergD IWWQD Pnd edition PHHRF V hF etzD usiEentropies for sttes of von xeumnn lgerD ulF swF uyoto nivF 21@IWVSAD UVI{VHHF W hF etzD usiEentropies for nite quntum systemsD epF wthF hysFD 23@IWVTAD SUETSF
